Ecosystem service mapping can provide an avenue for making effective land management decisions in a holistic way. However, mapped quantities do not always appropriately represent the ecosystem services that are used by humans. We highlight this issue with a case study of groundwater recharge, water supply, flooding, and agricultural production in an urbanizing agricultural watershed in southern Wisconsin, USA. Groundwater recharge is typically treated as a beneficial ecosystem service or service indicator whose value to humans monotonically increases with the amount of recharge. While appropriate from a water supply perspective, this relationship breaks down when excess groundwater recharge leads to flooding and crop damage. We suggest moving beyond groundwater recharge as a stand-alone ecosystem service, and instead propose that observations and biophysical models should be used to quantify the final service humans receive from groundwater (e.g. reliability of water supply from a municipal well). Integration of such derived, point-based metrics with other ecosystem services that are more easily represented at the landscape scale remains a challenge for regional ecosystem service inventories and analyses.
Introduction
Ecosystem service mapping is a rapidly growing field within ecology and sustainability science (Burkhard et al., 2012; Egoh et al., 2008; Kareiva et al., 2011; Qiu and Turner, 2013) . It has been proposed as an integrated framework for robust science-based assessments of current and future landscapes to aid decision makers with respect to land-use planning, conservation, and climate change adaptation . Mapping of ecosystem services allows researchers and stakeholders to visualize spatial heterogeneity in supply and demand that can lead to geographically-specific management solutions . However, many challenges remain regarding the best way to put the framework into practice due to inconsistent methods of mapping and accounting for multiple services that yields a composite assessment of a landscape Schaefer et al., 2015) . A trend towards monetization of ecosystem services suggests that appropriate accounting methods that combine multiple services together on equal footing are critical, but current methods vary and are likely to be place-specific (Olander et al., 2015) .
Many studies have investigated complex relationships among ecosystem services in an attempt to gain a more holistic understanding of a given system (Bennett et al., 2009; Qiu and Turner, 2013; Raudsepp-Hearne et al., 2010) . Bennett et al. (2009) proposed two categories to organize these relationships: 1) common drivers such as land use change affecting multiple services and 2) interactions among services (e.g. synergies, tradeoffs). Here, we further explore interactions among services but specifically consider the case in which an ecosystem service indicator affects multiple services. We present groundwater recharge (a common ecosystem service indicator for water supply provisioning and water regulation) and its effects on agricultural production and flood attenuation as a special example of the first category in which a single driver, in this case a physical process, affects multiple services.
Groundwater recharge is a part of the ecosystem service group termed hydrologic services, which are commonly found in ecosystem service mapping and accounting assessments (Brauman et al., 2007; Guswa et al., 2014) . While groundwater recharge is almost always presented in the context of water supply Contents lists available at ScienceDirect journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/ecoser provisioning, our objective is to demonstrate its positive and negative relationship with agricultural production and flood attenuation/moderation. We use the Yahara River watershed in south-central Wisconsin as a case study not only to elucidate these complex connections but also discuss wider significance to the science of ecosystem services, particularly in humid areas throughout the world.
Differing concepts of ecosystem services
Ecosystem service mapping represents a specific application of the ecosystem services concept, which has advanced the ability of land management decision makers to account for the benefits that ecosystems provide for humans in a more holistic way. The popularity of this approach has dramatically increased in recent decades in the environmental science, management, and conservation fields (Dempsey and Robertson, 2012) and ecosystem service markets are being created with the intention of addressing pervasive issues including biodiversity loss, carbon mitigation, and water quality degradation (Kinzig et al., 2011; Kronenberg and Hubacek, 2013) . During this rapid growth, the meaning and definition of 'ecosystem service' has been debated by many economists and environmental scientists (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007; Fisher et al., 2009; Nahlik et al., 2012; Wallace, 2007; Wong et al., 2015) . A major point of dispute is whether or not to include indirect contributions of ecosystems to human well-being, although other important debates exist about accounting for ecosystem 'disservices' (Shackleton et al., 2016) , excluding services predominantly produced by human activities (Ringold et al., 2013) , implicitly reinforcing certain economic norms (Ernstson and Sorlin, 2013) , and not adequately accounting for social power relations and inequality (Berbés-Blázquez et al., 2016) . The lack of consistent definitions and approaches has made regional-scale ecosystem service assessments that are relevant to decision makers very difficult (Nahlik et al., 2012; Turner and Daily, 2008) . This is especially true when aggregating multiple ecosystem services that can interact in complex and non-linear ways (Bennett et al., 2009; Robertson et al., 2014) .
One emerging ecosystem services framework is that which distinguishes between 'intermediate' and 'final' ecosystem services (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007; Fisher et al., 2009; Johnston and Russell, 2011) . Final ecosystem services are "components of nature, directly enjoyed, consumed, or used to yield human well-being" (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007, 619) while intermediate ecosystem services are "conditions or processes that only benefit humans through effects on other, final services" Russell, 2011, 2244) . The translation of intermediate to final services requires the use of a biophysical (or ecological) production function model that utilizes intermediate services and other human and environmental factors as inputs and simulates the final services (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007) . This framework makes the ecosystem services concept operational in cost-benefit analyses and ecosystem service valuation activities by avoiding double-counting but is also being used in non-valuation ecosystem service aggregation approaches (Ringold et al., 2013) . Supporters of this framework argue that a formal accounting structure that includes only final ecosystem services is necessary when accumulating benefits to assess cumulative changes in ecosystems and human well-being under various scenarios (Ringold et al., 2011; Wong et al., 2015) .
This framework differs from some prominent studies that more broadly define ecosystem services to include both intermediate and final ecosystem services (Costanza et al., 1997; Daily, 1997; MEA, 2005) . One reason for a more inclusive definition is the inability for biophysical production function models to accurately estimate final services given an incomplete scientific understanding of a process or cost of acquiring the necessary inputs and parameters (Costanza, 2008) . In addition, they argue that avoiding intermediate services eliminates an opportunity to connect underlying drivers with the production of ecosystem services (Costanza, 2008) . However, those advocating for only using final services in accounting and aggregation do state the importance of understanding intermediate services given they provide inputs to ecological production function models and represent opportunities for management interventions (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007; Ringold et al., 2011) .
Ecosystem service mapping
The specific application of mapping ecosystem services provides a good example of how these two differing viewpoints can impact a regional analysis of ecosystem services. A primary goal of ecosystem service mapping is to help decision makers evaluate tradeoffs between multiple ecosystem services and identify areas to concentrate management efforts to increase the total ecosystem service value produced within a region of interest (Kareiva et al., 2011) . Most studies that attempt to map a suite of ecosystem services are forced to only quantify indicators of the services due to the lack of data or knowledge of the actual service, but these indicators based on readily available data are often inadequate for capturing the full concept of a particular ecosystem service (Mace and Baillie, 2007; Reyers et al., 2013) . In this context, indicators are often synonymous with intermediate ecosystem services. The implicit assumption is that the indicator has a positive, monotonic relationship with the ecosystem service it intends to represent (Fig. 1A) .
Furthermore, in mapping applications, the particular indicators are often chosen because they can be readily mapped across an area. Often, mapping some intermediate ecosystem services makes intuitive sense because it represents the variables that management can directly influence. However, that activity differs from the goal of a full assessment of ecosystem services, which requires an accounting of only the final services. Recent studies have recognized the challenge of mapping both intermediate and final services (e.g., Castro et al., 2015) but issues remain for how to properly integrate them.
Hydrologic services
Considerable attention in ecosystem service assessment and mapping efforts has been given to ecosystem services that are related to freshwater (Brauman, 2015; Garrick et al., 2009) because water is essential to human well-being and a healthy economy (Vigerstol and Aukema, 2011) , and freshwater ecosystems are recognized as among the most vulnerable ecosystems in the world (Postel et al., 1996) . Brauman et al. (2007) provide a review of these freshwater or hydrologic services and offer a classification system that includes the following categories: diverted water supply, in situ water supply, water damage mitigation, spiritual and aesthetic, and supporting. While each of these categories excluding supporting can potentially be considered final services, the operational definition and use of the term hydrologic services is often expanded to include items that are better defined as indicators of final services or intermediate services. These typically include the "supporting services" of water retention, water yield, and water filtration (Vigerstol and Aukema, 2011) . However, if we apply the concept of final services to freshwater, the final hydrologic services of interest are quantities such as clean water provision and flood damage mitigation.
While human well-being is a complex and evolving concept, there is a general consensus that ecosystem services are necessary but not sufficient for human well-being (Butler and Oluoch-Kosura, 2006). Implicit with this argument is that the more ecosystem services (or indicators of ecosystem services) that are acquired or made accessible, the more likely it is that human wellbeing will improve. This is clearly not the case with water. Hydrologic services are atypical of most ecosystem services because maximum human well-being is likely to occur at intermediate levels of hydrologic quantities. For instance, a river provides a service for navigation if the level is above a critical threshold that allows passage and below a higher threshold where passage becomes unsafe. Thus, we have historically attempted to engineer and moderate river flows to achieve this intermediate optimum.
While others have suggested the relationship between hydrologic fluxes and ecosystem services can be non-linear (Guswa et al., 2014) , the non-monotonic nature of this relationship has received little attention even though it has important implications for land management decisions.
Groundwater recharge as an ecosystem service
Groundwater recharge -water entering the saturated zone at the water table -is commonly considered an ecosystem service (Baral et al., 2013; Barbier, 2007; Burkhard et al., 2012; Euliss et al., 2008; Serna-Chavez et al., 2014) and it can be estimated and mapped using readily available climate and soil parameters (e.g. Dripps and Bradbury, 2007) . However, groundwater recharge is only the entry-point to a complex groundwater flow system that includes both deep aquifers that municipalities tap into for water supply and unconfined aquifers with a shallow water table that can reach the ground surface and interact with plant root zones and influence runoff generation (Fig. 1) .
From an ecosystem service mapping perspective, groundwater recharge is almost universally treated as a beneficial service because it increases groundwater supply for human consumption, maintains baseflow, and supports groundwater-dependent ecosystems (Fig. 1A) . When considering water supply provisioning as the ecosystem service of interest, we find that implicit in this conceptualization is the direct link between recharge and an increase in aquifer storage at the point where water is pumped for human consumption. But more specifically, recharge leads to an increase in storage of the uppermost aquifer at the recharge location that can be quite removed in distance and travel time from pumping locations. This lag time represents an issue when recharge can also lead to detrimental impacts such as groundwater flooding and subsequent crop losses (oxygen stress in vegetation) and property damage Zipper et al., 2015) . While other ecosystem services that are commonly mapped are produced and consumed in situ (e.g. forest recreation and aesthetics), groundwater recharge belongs to a category where effects can be manifested much farther away in both space and time and can be both beneficial and detrimental to several final ecosystem services (as we document below).
While perceiving groundwater recharge as a beneficial service that provides adequate water supply to human and ecosystem needs is intuitive in regions where water supplies have been or are threatened to become diminished, this viewpoint does not necessarily hold in other regions where groundwater supplies are abundant and/or have been increasing due to increased precipitation (e.g., Motew and Kucharik, 2013) or land use change (e.g., Potter, 1991) . A manifestation of excess groundwater supply is groundwater flooding, which occurs when the water table rises above the ground surface. Contrary to most surface-water flooding events, groundwater flooding can last for an extended period of time (weeks to years) and associated damages can be substantial (Kreibich and Thieken, 2008) . Regions including the United Kingdom (Holman et al., 2009; Hughes et al., 2011) , Germany (Kreibich and Thieken, 2008) , the Argentina Pampas (Kuppel et al., 2015; Nosetto et al., 2009) , Washington, USA (Jones et al., 2000) and the Upper Midwest, USA (Gotkowitz et al., 2014) have experienced substantial groundwater flooding in recent decades and research is ongoing related to climate change impacts on recharge in these regions (e.g. Holman, 2006) . In addition, elevated groundwater levels following recharge events can make a landscape more vulnerable to river flooding by increasing the runoff response ( Fig. 1C ; Dunne and Black, 1970) . Nosetto et al. (2015) document the increased landscape-scale flooding risk associated with more groundwater recharge under annual crops as opposed to perennial crops in the Pampas region of Argentina.
In urban areas, groundwater recharge is commonly viewed as a beneficial ecosystem service as it relates to offsetting the impacts of historical groundwater pumping and reduced recharge due to increased impervious area (Ferguson, 1990; Potter, 2006) . These impacts include increased pumping costs and reduced flows to wetlands, streams, springs, and other groundwater-dependent Conceptual model of implicit assumption of positive, linear relationship between an ecosystem service (e.g. water supply provision) and a chosen indicator (e.g. groundwater recharge) to be mapped (A). However, the indicator also has a non-linear relationship with a second ecosystem service (crop production) (B) and negative relationship with a third (flood attenuation) (C). Thus, using groundwater recharge as an ecosystem service indicator can lead to confusion.
ecosystems (Barlow and Leake, 2012; Hamel et al., 2013) . This perspective has even been codified into government rules and regulations to encourage stormwater infiltration and recharge through best-management practices (Roy et al., 2008) . However, groundwater recharge can also be linked to decreased depth to water tables and subsequent basement flooding and foundation damage in both urban and rural areas (Cadavid and Ando, 2013; Soren, 1976) .
In some rural agricultural areas the view of groundwater recharge can also be mixed. With its clear connection to human well-being through provision of food, fiber, fuel, and pharmaceuticals, agricultural production is commonly considered an ecosystem service as production landscapes are increasingly recognized as agricultural ecosystems (Costanza et al., 1997; MEA, 2005; Power, 2010) . Recent research has highlighted the importance of considering tradeoffs between agricultural production and other ecosystem services in managed landscapes (Baral et al., 2013; Bennett et al., 2009; Burkhard et al., 2012; Qiu and Turner, 2013) . In agricultural areas, groundwater represents an important water source for irrigation, and enhanced groundwater recharge would help counteract groundwater abstraction in many overexploited regions globally (Gleeson et al., 2012; Wada et al., 2010) . Furthermore, recharge can lead to shallow groundwater that can be beneficial in creating what has been described as a groundwater subsidy (Lowry and Loheide, 2010) for both crops and natural ecosystems when adequate moisture is not available from rain-fed infiltration or irrigation. Conversely, too much recharge can lead to elevated water tables that can be detrimental by creating waterlogged or oxygen-stress conditions in the root zone of crops leading to declines in productivity Soylu et al., 2014) . This decline in agricultural production leads to the concept that recharge can also be an ecosystem disservice that undermines or harms human wellbeing (Shackleton et al., 2016) as well as a service, and has been termed a groundwater yield penalty ( Fig. 1B ; Zipper et al., 2015) . The non-monotonic relationship between the value to human well-being and recharge makes it inaccurate -even implicitly -to consider groundwater recharge and other hydrologic fluxes as universally beneficial services to humans.
Objective of case study
In contrast to the widespread assumption of a monotonic increase in a final ecosystem service with an increase in its indicator (e.g., Fig. 1A ), we hypothesize that final ecosystem services will exhibit a variety of both positive and negative responses to increasing groundwater recharge (Fig. 1A-C) . The objective of this paper is to show how groundwater recharge can lead to a service and disservice in the same watershed depending on climate, location, and ultimate beneficiary. Using the Yahara River watershed -an urbanizing agricultural basin in south-central Wisconsin -as a case study, multiple hydrologic datasets are synthesized to explain the influence of climate and urbanization on water resources and agriculture. This positions our study as an example of placebased research that is critical for advancing scientific research on ecosystem services by grounding new concepts and theoriessuch as the ones we present here -in real-world observations (Carpenter et al., 2009) . Several recent studies have highlighted the importance of considering humans as integral components of socio-ecological systems (e.g., Vogel et al., 2015) and acknowledged that synthesis of varied data sources is necessary to untangle complex interactions between people and the ecosystems in which they reside (Liu et al., 2007) . In this manner, we make a unique contribution to the ecosystem services literature by bringing together diverse ecological, hydrological, and economic lines of evidence to introduce and support a new conceptual model for understanding the services and disservices resulting from groundwater recharge.
Case study -Yahara River watershed

Study area
The Yahara River watershed in south-central Wisconsin is an urbanizing, agricultural watershed ( Fig. 2A) . The watershed lies mostly in Dane County but extends to Columbia and Rock counties to the north and south, respectively. Rain-fed corn, soybean, and alfalfa crops dominate the land cover in the northern and southern thirds of the basin and support a large dairy industry. The urban footprint in the center third has greatly expanded over the last 150 years, especially in the last several decades (Gillon et al., 2015; Wegener, 2001) . Madison -with a metropolitan area population of 568,593 in 2010 -is the seat of government for the state of Wisconsin and is home to the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Regional climate is characterized as sub-humid continental with mean annual precipitation of 837 mm. Previous studies have estimated regional recharge rates ranging from 64 to 287 mm with a mean of 230 mm (Hart et al., 2012) . Watershed topography is heavily influenced by the Wisconsin Glaciation that resulted in a poorly drained landscape with four large lakes. In addition, internally-drained basins are common (Fig. 2B ) and particularly susceptible to subtle changes in the hydrologic cycle. The groundwater flow system (Fig. 3) consists of essentially two aquifers -an early Cambrian sandstone (deep aquifer) and a Paleozoic bedrock/Pleistocene glacial deposit (shallow aquifer) -separated by a relatively continuous but leaky shale aquitard (Bradbury et al., 1999) .
Methods
We integrate and synthesize disparate data sources including hydrological observations, local policy documents, and crop insurance data to reveal differing perceptions of groundwater recharge in the Yahara River watershed. To quantify changes in groundwater pumping and wastewater effluent discharges, we analyzed water use data compiled by the U.S. Geological Survey (C. Buchwald, unpublished) and wastewater effluent volume data from the Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District (D. Taylor, unpublished). Groundwater and streamflow data were downloaded from the USGS National Water Information System website (http:// waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis) and used to analyze trends in water levels in the lower and upper aquifers, low flows in the Yahara River at McFarland, Wisconsin (Site no. 5429500), and peak annual streamflows in the Yahara River at Windsor, Wisconsin (Site no. 5427718). Data from NASA's Landsat 5 project was downloaded (http://glovis.usgs.gov/) and post-processed to determine inundation area for each image from 1983 to 2011 in the Upper Yahara River watershed. More details on the method for calculating inundation area are available in Appendix A.
We used simple linear regression and the F-test to determine if a trend is significant. We also used the two-sample KolmogorovSmirnov (K-S) test to determine if the sample probability distribution has changed from an earlier to a later period. This second test has been used to look at the effects of dam regulation on streamflow (Ren and Kingsford, 2014) and can determine if extreme events (floods, droughts) have changed with time.
Document analysis was performed to assess current stormwater management ordinances related to groundwater recharge implemented by various governance entities in the study area.
Crop insurance indemnity and liability data for Dane County, Wisconsin (http://www.rma.usda.gov/data/cause.html) were also analyzed to show changes in payouts for causes of losses related to excess moisture and drought (USDA, 2016) . The average ratio of indemnity to liability for two specific causes of loss (excess moisture and drought) were calculated for four periods of equal length from 1948 to 2015 (17-year) to assess change through time for these two crop-impacting hydrologic extremes. Biophysical data from a commercial corn field were also analyzed and presented to show how shallow groundwater can be both beneficial and detrimental in the same field. During the 2012 and 2013 growing seasons groundwater levels, leaf area index [LAI] , and crop yield were monitored at two neighboring corn fields in the northern Yahara Watershed (Fig. 2B) . Thermal imagery was also collected over each field in order to estimate spatial variability in evapotranspiration. 
Results
Groundwater recharge in urban areas
As the population of the Madison metropolitan area expanded throughout the 19th and 20th centuries, groundwater withdrawals also increased for public water supply and industrial applications (Fig. 4) . The vast majority of pumped water is removed from the high-yielding deep aquifer. Beginning in 1928, the system's wastewater was collected and treated at the Nine Springs wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) just south of Lake Monona. Treated effluent was originally discharged to the Yahara River upstream of Lake Waubesa but water quality concerns in the lower lakes eventually led to diversion of the effluent out of the mainstem Yahara River basin to the Badfish Creek basin in 1958 (Fig. 2B) . Effluent discharge to Badfish Creek has tracked closely with municipal groundwater withdrawals in the urban area through time following diversion (Fig. 4) .
This pumping and diversion system has led to lowering of water levels in the deep aquifer as observed and estimated since the 1970s (Bradbury et al., 1999; McLeod, 1978) (Fig. 5) . Groundwater flow model simulations estimate maximum drawdowns in the deep aquifer of more than 60 feet in areas close to pumping with less near the lakes (Krohelski et al., 2000) . This reduction in water levels has also reduced flows to springs, wetlands, and streams upstream of the diversion (Bradbury et al., 1999) . Evidence of declines in flows to springs has been reported previously (Bradbury et al., 1999; Macholl, 2007) . However, following construction of a municipal well within 0.5 km, 6 out of 8 measurements from 1975 to 1977 revealed zero flow (USGS, unpublished data). In addition, field and modeling studies have documented the sensitivity of spring flow to changes in pumping and recharge in the Yahara Basin (Hunt et al., 2001; Swanson et al., 2009) . Concerns related to pumping impacts on wetlands have been present in the community since the 1960s (Baumann, 1968) .
Previous research quantified the impact of groundwater pumping and diversion on streamflow in the Yahara River (Fetter, 1977; Young, 1966) . The continued impact is best observed at the McFarland streamflow gage on the Yahara River (Fig. 2B) where annual 7-day minimum flows commonly fall below 0.4 m 3 s À 1 following diversion (Fig. 6) . The average annual frequency of these very low flows ( o0.4 m 3 s À 1 ) prior to diversion was 0.04 and after diversion it rose to 0.30. In addition, the two-sample K-S test rejects the null hypothesis that pre-diversion data is from the same distribution as post-diversion data (po 0.05).
While groundwater pumping was still substantial before diversion, the impact on streamflow was minimized during low flows by supplementing natural river discharge with treated effluent. However, after diversion the reach of the Yahara River downstream of the Madison metropolitan area and upstream of the confluence with Badfish Creek is now subject to the full impacts of pumping and reduced recharge from increasing impervious area. In response to low-flow concerns in the 1990s, regional water managers contracted with the U.S. Geological Survey to develop a plan to mitigate the impacts of low flow reductions by strategically releasing water from the regulated outlets of upstream lakes (Krug, 1999) .
Efforts to address the impacts of pumping, diversion, and increased impervious surfaces have existed in the region for several decades and are best documented through changes in stormwater runoff and infiltration ordinances for new developments. While the majority of state, county, and municipal stormwater ordinances emphasize the goal of reducing stormwater runoff and its water quality impacts, concerns over reduced recharge and the overall change to the urban water balance (Ferguson, 1990 ) have led to more specific language related to infiltration and recharge. The state of Wisconsin, beginning in 2013, requires infiltration best-management practices (BMPs) to be implemented post-construction and includes provisions such as infiltration of at least 90% of the pre-development infiltration volume for an average year. This follows from the finding that "uncontrolled post-construction runoff…can degrade physical stream habitat by…di-minishing groundwater recharge" (Ch. NR152B.S.02, Wis. Adm. Code). The stormwater ordinance for Dane County in 2013 provides another compliance requirement for new developments by meeting or exceeding the annual pre-development recharge rate as specified by estimates from the Wisconsin Geological & Natural History Survey (Ch. 14.51(2)(e)3, Dane Co. Ordinances). They also explicitly include "promote infiltration and groundwater recharge" as an ordinance objective (Ch. 14.43(2)(c), Dane Co. Ordinances).
Municipalities within the county are allowed to further increase the required infiltration and/or recharge from new developments. For example, the Town of Westport within Dane County requires infiltration of 100% of the pre-development infiltration volume for an average year. In the context of these ordinances, it is clear that groundwater recharge in urban areas of the Yahara River watershed is viewed as a beneficial process and ecosystem serviceeven though it is not explicitly labeled as such -that reduces the impacts of pumping, diversion, and impervious area. Even though the view of groundwater recharge in urban areas of the Yahara River watershed as a beneficial hydrologic flux that offsets the impact of development is implicit in many local ordinances and regulations, excess recharge can also lead to urban flooding issues that are separate from flooding concerns caused by increased impervious surfaces. Local newspaper reports have highlighted this groundwater flooding issue in recent years (Livick, 2013; Rickert, 2008; Simms and Leaf, 2007) but no total damage estimates have been compiled. Regardless, to those that are affected by basement flooding, groundwater recharge could conceivably be viewed as a detrimental process even though links to water supply may also be understood (Cadavid and Ando, 2013) .
Groundwater recharge in agricultural areas
The view of groundwater recharge in regards to agriculture in the Yahara River watershed is quite different than that in urban areas. This is largely attributed to recent groundwater flooding caused by increasing precipitation and recharge. Although the frequency of very low flows in the Yahara River increased following wastewater effluent diversion in 1958, low flows have been increasing overall since 1990 due to an increasing precipitation trend in the watershed (Fig. 6) . At the Madison airport weather station, annual precipitation has been increasing at an average rate of 2.5 mm/year from 1930 to 2014 (Fig. 7) . This trend is consistent with others throughout the Upper Midwest (Baker et al., 2012; Pryor et al., 2009; Qian et al., 2007) and Wisconsin (Kucharik et al., 2010) . Previous research has indicated increasing groundwater recharge driven by this positive precipitation trend in the Upper Midwest (Motew and Kucharik, 2013) . It has also been shown that the region surrounding the Yahara River watershed has experienced higher than average recharge rates in (Hart et al., 2012 .
In response to increasing precipitation and groundwater recharge, groundwater levels in the upper aquifer have been increasing as observed in a well near the town of Windsor north of the main groundwater withdrawal zone around Madison (Figs. 2B  and 8 ). The water table has increased above the ground surface (i.e. groundwater flooding) over a greater areal extent during this trend period as observed with Landsat imagery (Fig. 8) . The groundwater level and Landsat-derived inundation area timeseries are well correlated (Pearson r ¼0.60). The increasing trend in groundwater level from 1959 to 2007 is statistically significant (p o0.01) while the shorter increasing trend in inundation area from 1984 to 2011 is moderately statistically significant (p o0.1). Crop yield and groundwater level data from a commercial corn field in the watershed suggests that the increasing area of inundation is negatively impacting agricultural operations in lowlying fields where oxygen stress leads to reductions in crop yield (Zipper et al., 2015) . Increased area of inundation also reduces total planted area and excess moisture can delay spring planting, shortening the growing season and reducing yield. As evidence, $18,495,000 (in 2012 dollars) in federal crop insurance indemnities have been paid to Dane County farmers with "excess moisture" as the cause of loss from 1990 to 2012 (USDA 2016). The fraction of crop insurance liability that has been paid out as an indemnity to farmers as a consequence of excess moisture has increased from an annual average of 0.6% in the period between 1948 and 1981 to 1.4% from 1982 to 2015 (Fig. 9) . While other social and institutional factors may play a role in this increase, the relatively large indemnity payments indicate a substantial cost to society.
Explicitly connecting the "excess moisture" cause of loss with groundwater flooding is challenging due to the data collection techniques of the USDA-RMA. However, it is a reasonable explanation because "flooding" is a separate cause of loss defined to represent surface water flooding. In the context of groundwater flooding and oxygen stress, groundwater recharge is linked with the concept of a groundwater yield penalty in areas with a shallow water table and viewed by the agricultural sector as a non-beneficial ecosystem service -or ecosystem disservice (Lyytimaki, 2015; von Dohren and Haase, 2015) .
One way in which the agricultural sector has addressed this groundwater flooding issue is to encourage farmer enrollment in federal government conservation programs. An August 2013 news release from the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection suggests that farmers should consider enrolling their flooded fields into the USDA's Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program that pays landowners to return flooded fields to wetlands (WDATCP, 2013) . This conservation-focused response contrasts to the historical view of the agricultural community and the federal government that wetlands -often fed by groundwater -should be eliminated by activities such as ditching and tile-draining (Dahl, 1990) . However, both views imply a negative relationship between groundwater -and thus groundwater recharge -and agricultural production.
Increased groundwater levels have also likely influenced river flooding in the Upper Yahara River watershed with large peak annual streamflows (415 m 3 s À 1 ) increasing in frequency in the last 15 years (Fig. 10) . The average annual frequency of these large events nearly doubled from 0.25 for the first half of the record (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) to 0.47 for the second half (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Although these large events have increased in frequency, the twosample K-S test shows that the null hypothesis of the early and late period data being from the same distribution cannot be rejected. A coupled groundwater-surface water hydrologic model is needed to fully untangle the influence of groundwater recharge and precipitation, but elevated groundwater levels reaching the ground surface has been shown to increase the amount of runoff generated from precipitation known as saturation-excess runoff (Dunne and Black, 1970) . This impact is likely non-linear and threshold-dependent as more areas become saturated with increasing groundwater levels and thus contribute more runoff (Fig. 1C) .
On the other side of the hydrologic spectrum, the issue becomes more complex when considering dry conditions and crops in areas where groundwater recharge can elevate the water table and lead to higher root zone soil moisture and increased crop yield (Soylu et al., 2014; Zipper et al., 2015) . Even with a positive precipitation trend, the county encompassing most of the Yahara River watershed has experienced several periods of drought conditions with federal crop insurance indemnity payments for drought losses totaling $14,360,000 (in 2012 dollars) from 1990 to 2011 and an additional $26,497,000 during the extreme 2012 drought (USDA, 2016) . Groundwater recharge during those periods would have likely been viewed as a beneficial ecosystem service in support of agricultural production. The overall trend from 1948 to 2015 in the proportion of total crop insurance liabilities that were paid out to farmers as drought-related indemnities has increased even more than that for excess moisture (Fig. 9 ). While these two trends do not necessarily imply a direct connection to changes in precipitation and recharge, they do indicate the substantial amount of resources spent on mitigating agricultural losses related to excessively wet and dry conditions. The main conclusion is not necessarily that increasing trends in drought-and excess moisture-related impacts exist but that those groundwater-related impacts are substantial and can co-exist.
This conflicting relationship between groundwater recharge and agricultural production is well observed even at the field scale, where both reductions and increases in yield due to the presence of shallow groundwater (groundwater yield penalties and subsidies, respectively) can occur, sometimes even at different times at the same point in the field. Remotely sensed estimates of evapotranspiration from the monitored corn field in the northern part of the watershed during and after a severe drought (May-June 2012) revealed persistent patterns across the field, with certain portions of the field consistently outperforming their surroundings (Zipper and Loheide, 2014) . These same patterns are apparent in year-end yield patterns, which indicate that portions of the field with the shallowest groundwater experience yield losses during wet growing season conditions (groundwater yield penalty), while sections with intermediate groundwater levels are able to consistently perform at a high level (groundwater yield subsidy) and areas with the deepest groundwater consistently produce the worst yield (Zipper et al., 2015) . Fig. 11 shows a simple example of these phenomena using three sites with diverse groundwater levels. In 2012, a year with a severe drought from May to mid-July (red shading), leaf-area index (LAI) is negatively correlated with the groundwater depth (depth to water level; DTWL), indicating that shallow groundwater can help buffer drought stress and enhances crop productivity, thus enhancing an ecosystem service. During 2013, in contrast, two large early-season rain events cause substantial groundwater recharge and saturate the root zone (blue shading) at the shallow site, leading to oxygen stress and reduced LAI relative to the medium groundwater site. However, a lack of rainfall late in the growing season (red shading) once again turns groundwater into a beneficial resource at the shallow groundwater site, allowing it to delay senescence and produce a higher year-end LAI and grain yield (not shown) than the medium groundwater site, thus demonstrating that groundwater recharge can be both an ecosystem disservice and service within the same growing season at the same location. ) has increased from the first half to the second half of the record.
Discussion
Based on the complex and conflicting relationship between groundwater recharge and three final ecosystem services -water supply provision, agricultural production, and flood attenuationin the Yahara River watershed, we argue that groundwater recharge should be considered only as a hydrologic input into a complex social-ecological system that can both positively and negatively influence human well-being. If water supply to the entire watershed is the only ecosystem service being consideredan uncommon situation -then groundwater recharge could easily be considered an intermediate ecosystem service. However, such an analysis would be of limited use to decision makers interested in specific benefits such as municipal water supply, crop production, and groundwater-dependent ecosystem condition.
In this case, groundwater recharge has low information value as an ecosystem service indicator because of the non-monotonic relationship with two other services (agricultural production and flood attenuation). Therefore, decision makers would benefit from connecting groundwater recharge to final services via mechanistic models as suggested by others (Boyd and Banzhaf, 2007) . Agroecosystem and groundwater flow models are capable of transforming biophysical inputs such as groundwater recharge into more relevant variables such as crop productivity (e.g., Soylu et al., 2014) and flows to municipal wells, streams, and wetlands (e.g., Meyer et al., 2014) . From these model outputs, other biophysical and ecological models could estimate final ecosystem services such as food produced for human consumption (Cassidy et al., 2013) and wetland habitat condition (Booth and Loheide, 2012) .
A disadvantage of only using final ecosystem services such as water supply reliability at a municipal well or wetland habitat condition instead of a service indicator such as groundwater recharge is that the final services cannot be represented continuously across a landscape due to their connection to a specific area or point (Fig. 12 ). This presents a challenge for integration with other services that are more appropriately mapped across a landscape (e.g., agricultural production or forest recreation). However, the difficulty of mapping certain services reflects the spatial reality of final ecosystem service production and the need to better connect actual production areas or points to final ecosystem service demands and beneficiaries. The allure of a map can certainly draw attention to certain ecosystem processes happening at the landscape-scale. In fact, recharge can still be presented to stakeholders as a hydrologic flux that can potentially be altered due to management interventions to better match a desirable set of final ecosystem services. But it needs to be presented in a more nuanced way that details the positive and negative relationships with multiple services, for example in conjunction with maps of capture area for a municipal well and maps of water table depth in agricultural regions. Ultimately, a map may not always be the best format for accounting for multiple final ecosystem services across a region or watershed. Mechanistic, biophysical models also have the capability of assessing site-specific management interventions that can impact groundwater recharge and associated final ecosystem services. Without such models, mapping groundwater recharge as only a beneficial ecosystem service for water supply provisioning would obscure its role in impacting other services that may be equally important to land managers such as agricultural production and flood attenuation.
Evaluation of ecosystem services has made it clear that tradeoffs are much more common than win-win situations (Carpenter et al., 2009) . Therefore, it might seem reasonable to present groundwater recharge and agricultural production together and call their non-monotonic interaction a tradeoff in some circumstances and a synergy in others. But if a mechanistic relationship (albeit complex and uncertain) is known a priori, then we recommend that researchers should attempt to untangle the interactions by creating ecological production function models that can explicitly account for mechanisms when estimating the final ecosystem service value. For example, there is a known mechanistic relationship between recharge and agricultural production through processes such as groundwater flow, water stress, and oxygen stress (Zipper et al., 2015) . Our recommendation of exploring these mechanistic relationships is also consistent with Wong et al. (2015) who advocate for using biophysical models to help decision makers connect ecosystem characteristics to final ecosystem services.
Therefore, we argue that it is more appropriate to view recharge as an input to ecological production function models that estimate final services rather than the ecosystem service (or ecosystem service indicator) related to water supply provisioning. Presenting groundwater recharge as an input to the larger socialecological system that can ultimately provide benefits to humans (i.e. final ecosystem services such as food production, municipal water supply reliability, and wetland habitat) will give clarity to a complex decision-making process.
Using indicators is often a perfectly reasonable and justifiable practice in ecosystem services analysis because we are limited to the current available data and knowledge of the way ecosystems provide benefits to human well-being. However, we must be careful when indicators suggest potentially counter-productive management interventions as when decisions are made based on recharge maps to enhance water supply throughout a watershed that result in reduction in crop yield due to increased plant oxygen stress or increased flood damages. In addition, searching for universal and consistent ecosystem service indicators that can be applied anywhere may be infeasible in some cases due to the inherent spatial variability in climate, geology, soils, and hydrology.
The issue of how to frame groundwater recharge in an ecosystem services context is perhaps less complex in arid regions where groundwater recharge is likely universally beneficial in terms of water supply. In these areas, flooding can occur due to overland flow (infiltration excess, not influenced by high water tables) but groundwater flooding is uncommon. However, dryland regions represent only 40% of the Earth's land area (UNEMG, 2011) and a similar fraction (32%) is influenced by water tables less than 3 m below the surface (Fan et al., 2013) . In these relatively wet regions, it cannot be assumed that more water entering the groundwater reservoir via recharge will always lead to beneficial outcomes. Research continues to document cases where high water tables can negatively impact crop production and flooding in regions such as the Pampas in Argentina and the United Kingdom (Hughes et al., 2011) . Some of these wet regions are likely to be impacted by wetter climates in the future (IPCC, 2014) where increased groundwater recharge may exacerbate problems further. In addition, salt mobilization associated with groundwater recharge is a well-documented water quality problem in some arid regions such as Australia and California (Noorduijn et al., 2010) where groundwater recharge could be framed as negatively impacting agriculture and water quality.
A fundamental concept in water management is to manage for extremes; flood management deals with too much water and water supply management deals with not enough water. Thus, the challenge is to moderate the extremes while protecting ecosystems that have evolved within those extremes. Effective solutions must address both the wet and dry extremes. For example, the management of a water reservoir must balance having storage available for an incoming flood event to minimize downstream flood damages with having enough water stored in the event of a drought to minimize downstream water supply shortages. Thus, we recommend that hydrologic services such as groundwater recharge be framed within this spectrum of hydrologic extremes and treated as processes -rather than exclusively beneficial serviceswithin a complex social-ecological system that can ultimately influence costs and benefits to human well-being.
Conclusion
We present a case study with global implications that reveals a complex relationship between a common hydrologic ecosystem service indicator -groundwater recharge -and final ecosystem services such as water supply provisioning, agricultural production, and flood attenuation. While recharge is almost universally framed as a beneficial service as it increases groundwater supplies by its very definition, it can also impact other final ecosystem services in non-linear ways by: 1) both positively and negatively impacting agricultural production through supplying crops with moisture during times of water stress and inundating the root zones of crops leading to oxygen stress, respectively (Fig. 1B) ; and 2) increasing the risk of flooding due to elevated water tables and increasing runoff response (Fig. 1C) .
During a time when the popularity of ecosystem service assessments and particularly payments for ecosystem services schemes are increasing globally, it behooves the ecological and hydrologic science community to strongly consider how hydrologic fluxes are treated in such frameworks as others have suggested (Guswa et al., 2014) . We should encourage the use and further development of biophysical models and ecological production functions -as others have advocated (Wong et al., 2015) to move beyond potential intermediate ecosystem services and towards final services such as water supply reliability at a well location. As this study suggests, more clarity regarding the complex, non-monotonic behavior of hydrologic processes in supporting or hindering final ecosystem services needs to be highlighted in the ecosystem service science community. We also recommend that ecosystem service mapping activities should explicitly separate intermediate and final services when aggregating multiple services together to determine tradeoffs, synergies, and win-win situations. manuscript has been substantially improved thanks to valuable comments from four anonymous reviewers. This material is based upon work supported by the National Science Foundation under grant DEB-1038759 -Water Sustainability and Climate and under Cooperative Agreement #DEB-1440297, North Temperate Lakes Long Term Ecological Research.
Appendix A. Calculating inundation area using LandSat Clear-sky LandSat 5 Thematic Mapper images of two representative areas in the northern part of the Yahara watershed (Fig. A1 ) from 1984 to 2011 were downloaded from the U.S. Geological Survey's Global Visualization Viewer (http://glovis.usgs. gov/). These areas interact with shallow groundwater and thus area of water inundation is a useful indicator of groundwater levels although this relationship is not linear due to topographic variability. The Python programming language was used for all image post-processing. Composite images of Bands 3, 4, and 5 were created for each date. This combination has been shown to highlight the contrast between land and water, which is critical for identifying inundation area. Unsupervised classification (ISO Cluster) was used to then classify each image into 5 classes (Fig.  A1) , of which the first was always open water. The number of pixels classified as open water was then counted and converted to area.
